Third Grade Monday Memo

Week of August 22

Important Dates:

August 23- We will have our first visit to the Aquarium. We are going to be learning about the history of the Cherokee! We will be outside for all of this LE!

August 30- Open House at the Lower School @ 6:00-no children, please

A Peek at Our Week

Math: Third Grade Mathematicians will continue to look for patterns and use 100 charts and addition charts. We will take our first quiz on FRIDAY! Keep an eye out for the study guide.

Literacy-Students will retell important details from a story using text evidence and find the gist/central message of the story.

Module-We will be learning about the Cherokee, Iroquois, and Great Plains Native Americans! In science lab, we will learn about the physical properties of matter!

Thanks for a great start to third grade! We are so lucky to teach your kids!

All teachers could use extra snacks!!! If you donate, 20 snacks, you can earn one volunteer hour!

Reminders

● Please make sure you are signed up for your teacher’s classdojo.
● Return your LE permission slip ASAP!
● If you are not receiving the weekly Normal Park Lightning Letter via email, please email Heather Cockerham at cockerham_h@hcde.org.

Useful Websites

Classlink: https:\launchpad.classlink.com/hcde
HCS School Lunch Menu